2019 WebSkis Junior Buy Night
Friday, Oct 18th 5-8PM
WebCyclery/WebSkis will be hosting our annual Junior Buy Night on
Friday, Oct 18th from 5-8PM at the Old Stone Church at 157 NW
Franklin Ave in downtown Bend. Our Junior Buy Night offers our best
pricing of the year for athletes and coaches. OUR AWESOME SKI
STAFF and FACTORY REPS will be on hand to answer all questions
and to help you choose the right products. Coaches are also
encouraged to be present. These prices are valid thru 10/31, so if you
can't make it to Junior Buy Night, you MUST come in BEFORE 10/31. We encourage you to come in earlier
for best availability. We will be placing team orders half way through the month, and again on Nov 1st. If you
need your equipment for the Thanksgiving weekend, we recommend ordering in the first half of the month,
as the warehouses are NOT speedy this time of year. Unfortunately, if you live out of town, we can’t offer
free shipping at these prices.
All Skis, Softgoods, Wax, Waxing Tools, Tables, and Profiles = 25% off
All Rollerskis = 25% off
All Poles, Boots, Bindings = 30% off

Prices are only good thru 10/31/19. Purchase must be paid in full at time of ordering. Most in-stock
purchases will be available for pick-up after Halloween. Out-of-stock items will be ordered. We will notify
customers when their entire order is ready for pick-up. Pole Prices include pole cutting. Binding installation
is included when both skis and bindings are purchased. Otherwise binding install is $10. Offer is for athletes
and coaches only. Please keep pricing confidential. 15% Restocking fee on special orders. Not
responsible for typos.

SKIS
FISCHER

SALOMON

Speedmax 3D Skt /Classic/Zero reg. $800 sale $600.00

S-Lab Carbon Skate/Classic/Zero reg. $700 sale $525

Carbonlite Skt/Classic reg. $650.00 sale $487.50

S-Race Skate reg. $600 sale $450

RCS Skt/Classic reg. $495.00 sale $371.25
RCR Skate reg. $370 sale $227.50

S-Race Classic/Skin reg. $605-615 sale $453.75-461.25

SCS Skate/Classic reg. $290 sale $217.50

RS Skate reg. $370 sale $277.50

Twin Skin Carbon reg. $550 sale $412.50

RC10 eSkin reg. $360 sale $270

Twin Skin Race reg. $430 sale $322.50

RC8 Skin reg. $275 sale $206.25

Speedmax Jr Skate/Classic reg. $350 sale $262.50

MADSHUS

Carbonlite Team Jr Skate/Classic reg. $270 sale $202.50

Redline 2.0 Skate. $770 sale $577.50

Twin Skin Carbon Jr reg. $300 sale $225.00
RCS Team Jr Skate/Classic reg. $230 sale $172.50

Redline 2.0 Intelligrip. $800 sale $600

BOOTS

BINDINGS

FISCHER

ROTTEFELLA (NNN)

Speedmax Skt Boot reg. $799 sale $559.30

Xcelerator Super Skate Race reg. $130.00 sale $91.00

Speedmax Cl Boot reg. $450 sale $315

Xcelerator Pro Skate or Classic reg. $120.00 sale $84.00

RCS Carbonlite Skate Boot reg. $430 sale $301

Xcelerator 2.0 Skate or Classic reg. $100.00 sale $70.00

RCS Carbonlite Classic Boot reg. $300 sale $210

Xcelerator Performance Skt or Cl reg. $70.00 sale $49.00

RCS Carbon Skate Boot reg. $340 sale $238

Xcelerator Jr Skate or Classic reg. $70.00 sale $49.00

RCS Skate Boot reg. $300 sale $210
RCS Classic Boot reg. $230 sale $161

FISCHER (IFP - NNN Compatible)

RC5 Combi Boot reg. $220 sale $154

Race Pro Skate or Classic reg. $90.00 sale $63.00

SALOMON

SALOMON

S/Lab Carbon Skate reg. $900 sale $630.00

Pro-Link Race Skt or Cl reg. $120 sale $84.00

S/Lab Carbon Classic reg. $450. sale $315

Prolink Access Skt or Cl reg. $80 sale $56.00

S/Race Skate Pro reg. $430 sale $301

Pro-Link Race Jr Skt or Cl reg. $90 sale $63.00

S/Race Skate Plus reg. $400 sale $280
S/Race/Vitane Classic reg. $350 sale $245
RS/Vitane Skate reg. $300 sale $210
RC Classic reg. $250 sale $175
RS8/Vitane $235 sale $164.50
Pro Combi reg. $225 sale $157.50
MADSHUS
Super Nano Skate reg. $760 sale $532
Super Nano Classic reg. $499 sale $349.30

SNS Pilot Carbon RS/RS2 reg. $115 sale $80.50
Propulse Carbon reg. $105 sale $73.50
Pro-Link Shift Race CL reg. $90 sale $63
Pro-Link Shift Pro CL reg. $73 sale $51.10

POLES
SWIX
Triac 3.0 reg.$470 sale $329 (straps NOT included)
Quantum One reg. $275 sale $192.50 (straps NOT incl.)
Quantum Two reg. $225 sale $157.50 (straps NOT incl.)

Nano Carbon Skate reg. $450 sale $315

Quantum Three reg. $150 sale $105 (straps NOT incl.)

Nano Carbon Classic reg. $360 sale $252

Straps for Triac 3.0 and Quantum 1,2 and 3 (small, medium,
large, and x-large) reg. $40.00 sale $28.00

Race Speed Skate/Combi reg. $300 sale $210
Race Speed Skate/Combi reg. $250 sale $175

Quantum Four reg. $110 sale $77
Quantum Six reg. $75 sale $52.50
FISCHER

ALPINA
ESK Pro Skt reg. $500 sale $350
CSK Skt reg. $400 sale $280
ECL Pro Classic reg. $300 sale $210
CCL Classic reg. $250 sale $175

Speedmax reg. $320 sale $224
RC9 pole kit reg. $150 sale $105
RCS Jr Vario Adjustable reg. $70.00 sale $49.00

Rollerskis
Swix Triac Carbon Skate $425 sale $318.75
Swix C2 Classic $290  sale $217.50
Swix S5 Pro Skate $240 sale $180

